SPR Members’ Business Meeting  
Thursday, May 19, 2016

AGENDA

1. President's Welcome / Call to Order - Donaldson  
   • Recognition of Deceased Members
2. Treasurer's Report - Dempsey
3. Chairman’s Report - Coley  
   • Election Results  
     i. Leadership  
     ii. Nominating Committee  
     iii. Bylaws Amendments
4. Report of Standing Committees and Representatives  
   • Physician Resources Report - Hulett  
   • Editor’s Report - Strouse  
   • Publications Committee - Smith  
     i. Berdon and Slovis awards
   • Web editor report - Taragin  
     i. Unknown case awards
   • ABR - Frush  
   • World Federation of Pediatric Imaging - Boechat
5. Research and Education Foundation Report - Strouse  
   • Grant Awards  
   • Campaign for Children 2
6. Online Updates Posted  
   • RRC - John  
   • ACR - Feinstein  
   • AAP - Mercado-Deane  
   • Image Gently - Frush
7. ESPR 2017
8. Call to SPR 2017 - Vancouver - Jaramillo
9. New Business - Member Forum - Donaldson
10. Installation of 2016-2017 Officers - Donaldson - Jaramillo
11. Acknowledgments and Adjournment - Coley - Donaldson